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Local Councils, lnternal Drainage Boards
and other Smaller Authorities in England
Annual return for the year ended 31 March 2016

Every smaller authority in England with an annual turnover of t6.5 million or less must complete
an annual return at lhe end of each financial year in accordance with proper practices
summarising its activities. ln this annual return the term'smaller authority'* includes a Parish
Meeting, a Parish Council, a Town Council and an lnternal Drainage Board.

The annual return on pages 2 to 4 is made up of three sections:

- Sections 1 and 2 are completed by the smaller aulhority. Smaller authorities must approve
Section 1 before Section 2.

- Section 3 is compleied by the external auditor.

In addition, the internal audit report is completed by the smaller authoritys internal audit provider.

Each smaller authority must approve Sections 1 and 2 of this annual return no later than 30 June
2016.

Cornpleting your annual return

Guidance notes, including a completion checklist, are provided on page 6 and at relevant points in
the annual retum.

Complete all highlighted sections. Do not leave any highlighted box blank. lncomplete or incorrect
returns require additional external auditor work and may incur additional costs.

Send the annuat return, together with the bank reconciliation as at 31 March 2016, an explanation
of any significant year on year variances in the accountlng statements, your notification ofthe
commencement date of the period for the exercise of public rights and any additional
information requested, to your external auditor by the due date.

Your external auditor wlll ask for any additional documents needed for their work. Unless
requested, do not send any original financial records to the external auditor,

Once the external auditor has compleied their work, certffied annual returns will be returned to the
smaller authority for publication or public display of Sections 1,2 and 3. You must publish or
display the annual return, including the external auditor's report, by 30 September 2016.

It should not be necessary for you to contact the external auditor for guidance.

More guidance on completing this annual return is available in the Practitioners' Guides that can
be downloaded from www.nalc.gov.uk or from www.slcc.co.uk or from www.ada.org.uk

fot a complete list of bodias that may be smallet authotities refor lo schedute 2 to Local Audit and Accountability Act Zo1 4
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Section 1 - Annual governance statement 2A1Sl16

We acknowledge as the members of:

Enter name of

smaller authorjty here:

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including the
preparation of the accounting statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief,
with respect to the accounting statements for the year ended 3'l March 2016, that:

This annualgovemance statement is approved by lhis
smaller authority and recordgd as minute refeaencei

E/+/D5'l i6.

Signed byi

Chair

dated

Signed by:

Clerk

dat6d

oil a saparats shset for each lNo'. rcsponse. Descdbs howthis smatbr

1. We have put in place anangements for eiiective
financial management during the year, and for the
preparalion of the accounting statements.

prepared its accounting statements in
accordance wilh the Accounts and
Audit R6gulations.

2. We maintained an adequato systeh of internal contrcl,
including measures designed to prevent and detect
fraud and corruption and reviewed iis effectiveness.

made proper anangements and accepted
responsibility for safeg!arding the public money
and resources in ils charge.

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure our66lves that
there are no mallels of actuaj or potential non-compliance
with lau s, regulations end proper practices that could
have a signiticant fnancial effect on the ability of thls
sma,l6r authority to conduct its business or on
its Unances.

h€s only done what il has the legal power io do
and has complied wlth proper practices
jn doing so,

4. We provided proper opportuniiy during the year for lho
exercise of electors' dghts in accordance with the
requirements of the Acoounts and Audit R€gulations.

during the year gave all persons interested the
opporiunity to inspect and ask questions about
this aulho ty's accounts.

5. We cafijed out an assessment ofthe risks facing this
smaller euthority and took appropriate steps to manage
those risks, including the inlroduction of inlenal controls
andlor external insutance cover where required.

considered the financial and other.isks it faces
and has dealt wilh them properly.

6. We maintained throughout the yea.3n ad€quate and
efective systom ofinternal audit of th6 accounting
records aad conkol systems.

ananged for a compet€nt p6rson, independent
ol the financialcontrols and procedures, lo give

an objective view on whether in{emal controls
meot the needs of this smaller authority.

7. We took appropriatg action on all maitels raised in
reporls from intemaland extemal audit,

responded to matters brought to its attenlion by
internal and extemal audit.

8. We considered whether ahy litigation, liabitities or
commilrnents, events or transactions, @cuning either
during or aier the year€nd, have a fnanciat impact on lhis
smaller authodty and. \{here appop ate have included
them in ihe accounting siatements.

disclosod everything it should have about
its busidess activily duri.g the year

including events taking place afferlhe yeaFend
if aelevant.

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds including charitabte.
ln our capacity as the sole managing kustee we
dischalged our accounlability responsibitities for the
fund(syassets, including financial reportirg and. if
required, independent examination or atldit.

has met all ol its rosponsibilities where il is a
sole managing lrustee of a localtrust or ltusts.

*Note: Please provide explanatidns to the eii6rn
authority fill address the weaknesses id6ntified.
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Section 2 - Accounting statements 2015116 for

Enter name of

smaller authority here:

I certify thal for the y6ar ended 31 Maroh 2016 tho
accounting statements in this annual retlm present fakly the
financial position of this small€r authority and its income and
expendiiure, or properiy present recoipts and payments, as
the caso may be.

Slgned by Responsible Financial Officer

I confirm that these accounting statements were approved
by this smaller authority on this date:

ofthe meeting approving these accountingSigned by Qh?i!

,,r-{

1. Balanoes brought
forward ]kuaz l.:uaq.{-

Totalbalances and roserves at the beginning ofthe year as recolded
in the linancial records. ValLre must agree to Box 7 of previous yea,.

2, (+)Precept or Rates
and Levies

,-,,1^,^"- Tol6l amount oI precepl or (for lDBs) rat€s and levios receiv€d

or receivable in the year. Excllde any grants received.

3. (+) Total
other receipts

Total income or receipts as .ecordad in tho cashbook less the
precept or ratesllevies .eceived (,ine 2). lnclude anyg€nts received-

4. (-) Staff costs Total expenditure or payments made to and on behalf of al,

smployees. lnclude gala.ies and wages, PAYE and Nl (employees
€nd Bmploys.s), pension contributions and employment expehses.

5. t)Loan
interesYcapilal
repaym6nts

Total expenditure or payments of capitaland lnterestmade during
the year on the smalle. authority's bonoMngs (lt any).

6. (.) Allother
paymentrs 5:

J+,

I t<>lc)
Total expendilure or payments as recorded in th€ cashbook less stafi
costs (line 4) and loan interesvcnpital repayments (llne 5).

7. (=) Ealances carried
forward )'ry_ 3:s"l t

Total balaoces and rcserves al the end ot the year. Must equal

i1+2+3)- (4+s+6J

11. iFor Local Councils
Only) Disclosrre
note re TiJst funds
(including char,table)

The Council acts as sole bustee for and is responsibte tor managing
Irust Iunds or assets.

N.g Tlre figuaes in the accounting slat€mont!
;ba/e Co nc! .rclLide any Trust lransacti(r.s

and recorded as minute reference:
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Section 3 - External auditor certificate and report

2015116 Certificate

We certify that we have completed our review of the annual return, and discharged our

responsibilities under the Local Audit and Accountability Ac|2014, for the year ended 31 March

2016 in respect of:

Enter name of

smaller aL'thority here:

Respective responsibilities of the body and the auditor

This smaller authorlty is responsible for ensuring that its {inancial managemeni is adequate and

effective and that it has a sound system of internal control. The smaller authority prepares an

annual return in accordance with proper practices which:

. summarises the accounting records for the year ended 31 March 2016; and

. confirms and provides assurance on those matters that are relevant to our duties and

responsibilities as external auditors.

our responsibility is to review the annuai return in accordance with guidance issued by the

National Audit Ofrice (NAO) on behalf of the Comptroller and Auditor General (see note below).

Our work does not constitute an audit carried oui in accordance with lnternational Standards on

Auditing (uK & lreland) and does not provide the same level of assurance that such an audit

would do.

External auditor report

@o-four,eviewoftheannualreluln'inowopiniontheinformationintheannusl
feturn i5 in accoadance with proper practices and no matiers have come to our attontion giving cause for concem ihat relevant

legislatlon and regulatory requj.ements have oot been met. fdebto as apprcpriate).

(continuo on a soparate shoet it requirod)

Ottrer matters m afecting our opinion whiclt we draw to the altention oflhe smaller authority:

$er A1-rALH€l>

(conlinue on a separate sheet if requlred)

Ertemal auditor signatu* - ,--+ ;-:'-r t

External auditor name
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Annual internal audit report 2O15t16 to

Enter name of
smaller a!thority here:

This smaller authority's internal audit, acting independen y and on the basis of an assessment of
risk, carried out a selective assessmeni of compliance with relevant procedures and controls
expected to be in operation during the financial year ended 31 March 2016.

lnternal audit has been carried out in accordance with this smaller authority's needs and planned
coverage. On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit conclusions are
summarised in this table. Set out below are the objectives of internal control and alongside are the
internal audit conclusions on whether, in all significant respects, the control objectives were being
achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate to meet the needs of this
smaller authority.

For any other risk areas identifed by this smallor authoraty adequate controls existed (list any oth6r risk areas be,ow or on separate
sheets if needed)

Name of person who caffiod out lhe iniemalaudit

Sagnature of person who caniod out the internal audit I

c-!-

A. Appropriate accountirg records have been kept pmperly throughout ihe y€ar. 7-<
B. This smaller authority met its financial regulations, payrnent6 we.e sl.,pported by in[f,Ill

expenditure was approved and VAT was appropriately accounted,or.

C. This smaller authorily assessed the significant risks to achieving its objectiyes and reviewed the
adequacy of arrargements to manage these.

Tlre precepl or rales requirement resulted from an adequate budgetary processi paogaess
against the budget was regulady monitored: and reserve! were appropriate.

D.

Y
E. Expected income was fully received, based on conect prices, properly .ecorded and prompfly

bankedt and VAT was appropriaiety accounted for. t,
F. P€lty cash payments were properly supported by recelpts, allpetty cash expenditure was

approved and VAT appropriately accounied lor. b,
G, Salarios to employees and allo!€nces to members were paid in accordance *itt t l ll

authorily's approvals, and PAYE and Nl requkements were property applled.

H. Asset and investments .egisteas were complete and aocuaate and propealy maintained.

I. P€riodic and yoar-end bank account reoonciliations were properly canied out.

J, Accounaing statenehts prepared during the year were preparod ort the corr""t ,""orntlffi
(receipts ahd paymonts or income and expenditure), agrced io the cash book, supported by an
adequate audit tmilfrom unde.lying records and whore apprcpriate debtors and credilors were
properly rocorded.

,l
reS
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Guidance notes on completing the 2015/16 annual return

1. you must apply proper practices for preparing this annual return. Proper practices are found in the

Practitioners' Guide* which is updated from time to time and contains everything you should need to

prepare successfully for your financial year-end and the subsequent work by the auditor. NALC' SLCC

and ADA have helplines if you want to talk through any problem you encounter'

2. Make sure that your annual return is complete (i.e. no empty highlighted boxes), and is properly

signed and dated. Avoid making amendments to the completed retum. Any amendments must be

aJproved by the smaller authority, properly initialled and explanation provided. Annual returns

containing unapproved or unexplained amendments will be retumed and may incur additional costs,

smaller authorities must approve th6 annual govemance statemsnt before approving the accounts.

3. Use the checklist provided below. use a second pair of eyes, perhaps a councillor or Board Member,

to review the annual return for completeness before sending it to the external auditor.

4. Do not send the external auditor any information not speciflcally asked for. Doing so is not helpful'

However, you must tell the external auditor about any change of clerk, Responsible Finance officer

or Chair.

5. Make sure that the copy of the bank reconciliation which you send to your external auditor with the

annual relurn covers all your bank accounts. lf your smaller authority holds any short-term

investments, note thelrvalue on lhe bank reconciliation. The external auditor must be able to agree

your bank reconciliation to Box I on the accounting statements (section 2 on page 3). You must

provide an explanation for any difference between Box 7 and Box 8. l\4ore help on bank reconciliation

is available in the Practitioners' Guide".

6. Explain fully significant variances in the accounting statements on page 3' Do not just send in a copy

ot your oetaileo accounting records instead of this explanation. The external auditor wants to know

that you understand the reasons for all variances. lnclude complete analysis to support your

explanation. There are a number of examples provided in the Practitioners' Guide* to assist you'

7. lf the external auditor has to review unsolicited information, or receives an incomplete bank

reconciliation, or you do not fully explain variances, this may incur additional costs for which the

auditor will make a charge. From 2016 onwards, you must inform the auditor of the dale set for

the commencement of the period for the exercise of public rights'

8. Make sure that your accounting statements add up and the balance carried foMard from the previous

year(Box7of2015)equalsthebalancebroughtforwardinthecurrentyear(Box1of2016).

L Do not comptete Seciion 3 which is reserved for the external auditor'

All highlighted boxes have been completed?

ffi set for the period forthe exercise of

public rights, has beon provided for the exlemalauditor?

For r',y 
"t"t","""l 

t" -1ri"h ti* ,".p""s; is 'no" afl explanation is provided?

ffits is confimed bytho signatureof the chair

ot the approval meeting?

ln e*pt'.*rti"" 
"t "tdlficant 

variations from last year to this year is provided?

Bank rtconcitiation as al31 Msrch 2016 agreed to Box 8?

ln explanation of any differcnc€ between Box 7 and Box 8 is provided?

ffiagingtrustee? NB: Do notsendtrust

accounting statements unless requosted

AiiNshlGht"d b** 
""rpleted 

by I"t rnalaudit and explanations provided?
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ryAll sections

Section 1

Section 2

77
Sections 1 and 2

lntemal Audit .eport

www.slcc-co.irk or vww.ada.org,uk.


